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warrants and summons, collect
traffic fines, and set bonds.
The 11 men and one woman

that rotate shifts around the
clock issued 51,766 legal processesin 1986, said David Phillips
another of the 12 people manning
the clerk's office. Their official
title is "deputy clerk of superior
court" but most often are refered
to as "clerk of court."

Everything ranging from warrantsfor felonies to summons to

appear in court for misde~-iw^rtoriJs^Lssued^through the office.
That includes paper work for

such varied offenses as fish and
wildlife law infractions, charges
brought by fire chiefs against
suspected arsonists, charges
brought hv the state hiirpan nf in-

vestigation and alcohol beverage
control center, and the gamut
from traffic violations to murder.

"l:\ervthing that happens here
is unusual," said Bill Peterson, a

clerk ot court. "We deal with
everything from people who are

1 alleged to have committed a
^11 way down to

v'.rcc' people too drunk for a

choker.to take." '

.

; \\r vViiFi' iisiens io every
- *inc!.t>f complaint broyght before

j-cni v determine^ if~there is
"prohahle cause" before issuing
a kv.a! paper. The complaints
a!*o a-- a wide range from the
ordn at1 v> the bizarre.
Oae Nsoman wanted to swear
i aurranl an-jinct o nainUK/M-

v .. i uui U I 1W 1£>11 UU1

footing microwaves into her
hiHi.y: a hich she claimed burned
her.mother's skin. She also said
ihe neighbor had hooked up
sewage pipes' to her fresh water

supply
"She i.ist wants someone to

-'ulk to more than she wants to
swear ou a warrant, " Phillips
>aiJ Wh'ichcver elerk is on duty
v hen she comes in gets a turn to
hear her out.

She visits the office at least
once a week and sometimes more
x 4 . 11 » i «

o m tiju rit» i yetmm saia L
" i Know

>ou all are listening in on my
phone calls," he quoted her as

saving .mce. "I won't be home
i'"is am-rpoon. so tell everybody
to call back,"

The clerks listen to her complaints,offer her sympathy and

Husband's kin
bails him out,
raps the mother

The grandfather of a WinstonSalemman accused by his
estranged wife of assaulting her,
threatening their 7-year-old son
and defaulting on court-ordered
child support' payments, claims
the woman is "lying."

"That woman's crazy," Fred
Berry said of Barbara Davis, 37,
of 326 W. 24th St., who's beer
separated from Richard Davis, 25
of 308 W. 23rd St. since 1981 (sec
"Violent hubby still at large,
June 18 edition).

" Dorru enis-l /»<
wriiv o 1J ni^f UV1 I J OCUU U1

claims that his grandson was

behind $840 in child support
payments since February 27. "1
just got him out of jail tonight
(Tiresday). He's tost his job and
his (position) in the National
Guard."
The Chronicle contacted both

his supervisor at the restaurant
where he works and his comman-ding officer in his National
Guard unit and neither indicated
that Davis had lost his positions.
When told of Mr. Berry's comments,Mrs. Davis responded,

"If I'm crazy and I'm lying then
why did the court give me this
paper saying that he's $840
behind? 1 guess me and the whit<
folks are crazy."

Davis was arrested Tuesday on
.. oi i r n ' ^

a ^icrK 01 superior ^ourt-issued
warrant and released on bond.
According to Mrs. Davis, her
husband missed two court appearances;one on June 2 (child
s'uppor) and another on June 4
(assault). She said he has paid on-lySI40 since February 27. He is
ordered to pay $70 a week.

Mrs. Davis wants his wages
garnisheed and a peace bond for
personal and family protection.
Dm h could not be reached for

commen i.-'

%
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reassurance and send her on her
way.
Some people think they are

vigilantes and are performing a

community service by turning in
people they see committing illegal
acts, Honaker said.
One such man made four trips

to the clerk's office trying to
swear out a warrant against a

woman he saw put a quarter in a

newspaper machine and then take
out two papers. The gentleman
even managed to drag the owner
of the vending machine in once,
in spite of the owner's reluctance
to press charges.
The accused offered to pay

hack tVlO ninrlar Tka
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was not satisfied. He wanted her
arrested "for the principle of the
thing."

Honaker does not believe a

paper was issued in the case but is
not sure since several clerks
handled the matter at different
times. .
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"We get a lot of the same peopleweek after week wanting to
Please see page A15
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blanket effective througt
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Sale 7.99 Reg. $10 pr.
tieback.
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100" x84"
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the directors thought their centers
were effective because of the interestshown by the students,
report cards that reflected improvementin homework preparationand parents' appreciation at

having someone to help their
children with homework.
The centers focused not only

on helping students with basic
skills, but also on test-taking.
One learning center, located at

n i i t_

twin. Smooth
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orate rrespyienan s^nurcn,
helped students prepare for the
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT).
"They had three sessions dur:ai »» & m A 11 ; j

uig iuc year, ivirs. /\nen saiu.

"They had speakers come in and
talk to students about selfconceptand the importance of
doing well in school and on the
SAT.**
Some of the centers were a lot

stronger than others, Mrs. Allen
said. Staffing was a problem for
some, she said, which caused
several centers to get off to a slow
start. Professional people as well
as student tutors from WinstonSalemState University and Wake
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Forest University provided the
staffing.
"The Kimberly Park center

had Wake Forest students
throughout the year," she said.
"True Temple wasn't able to
staff as well as Kimberly Park.
Students at Winston-Salem State
could not give full-time."

Mrs. Allen and the Education
Committee are looking at ways to

prevent this year's problems'
from happening again.

She said that she plans to meet
with WSSU Chancellor Cleon F.
Thompson and his assistant, Alex
Johnson. "We're working on a

plan where we can get more
students from WSSU and a consistencyin their performance,"
she said.
; The NAACP hopes to add two
more learning centers to the 11 it
operates, Mrs. Allen said.

Volunteers to tutor in the.
NAACP's learning centers are

being recruited now, Mrs. Allen
said. Anyone interested in [_
volunteering should contact
Mrs. Allen at 723-0513,
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Make Your Day Special
with Diamonds and 14K Gold

WrTfyrfa

Your Diamond From ka> JfHcliTt is (.uuraitl«T«^Kor Life
Over 70 Yean »f Drdiralcd Scnirt1

.KAY
| EWE L_ E R _S

The diamond people *

© 1966 Kay Jewelers, Inc.

Northside Shopping Center
3547 N. Patterson Ave.

.Four Ways To Buy: Cash, Kay Charge, Bankcard, Interest Free Layaway
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PenneyWinston-Salem, Hanes Mall 768-2510 J
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